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At War With U. S. Average Car Owners Might Not Be AbleIiday NEWS BRIEFSSociety To Buy New Tires Until War Is UverFrom All Over The World
Briefly Told ''olrfes WASHINGTON. The ordinary

Frederick Love nf rviri,tt man who uses his car principally
to drive to work, to scout around Morgan in the Navy..j with sweets will

ioOl" . -- "'". , ... . .r BIWMVK B A " U 'K (IV YTinVS Vfirh ..... .m.-L- W Saturday nights and for Sunday
leaves i iVU ma iiiuLiier, inrs. Americans Stop Japs

A hard fighting American and
driving may not be able to buyto chUdren. So wny ,Hugp A. Love.

idea , i. thiaChristmas una
Phillippine field troops yesterdayMiss Louise Stringfield. who iscookies msreaa vi,

fi.ms ornaments? We claimed the initial land success onm inn.uiK ner nome in Kaleigh,

Durham Plans For
55,000 At Rose
Bowl Game Jan. 1

DURHAM. Workmen in Duke
stadium piled up dollars by the
plank for the Rose Bowl commit-- 1

tee with the addition of temporary
stands to supplement the seating
capacity of the concrete horseshoe. '

All seats, sidelines, bleachers and
end sones are selling for $4.40 like
hoe cakes and every plank added
to the temporary stands win in-

crease the "take" of the Oregon
State-Duk- e Rose Bowl game to be
played in Durham January 1.

Even at the capacity of 55,000
that latest estimates show to be
the greatest possible number of
seats, the Rose Bowl committee and
the two schools stand to take heavy
losses. The Pasadena Bowl has a
seating capacity of 89,000.

. tree wun 1 ;"uc "o uoius a position, will
that was i arrive thia whL in

the war against Japanese when
they drove back invading patrols
and motorized forces in sharp com-

bat...,11 the youngsters who Christmas holidays with her par- -

a new tire for the duration of the
war, or until the Far Eastern
shipping lanes are reopened.

That news perhaps more than
any other today brings the impact
of the world wide war directly to
the home front War needs for all
materials especially rubber will
be placed uncompromisingly ahead
of al civilian demands.

Price Control Administrator
Leon Henderson, who also is direc

jt. iney ems, jr. ana oirs. J. L. string--

led when they were told field.
2 More Destroyers

I Miss Poll V Franris Wnti rV nt WASHINGTON The navy said
for All Sort of Cookies Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francis who Thursday that three destroyers will

be launched within the next twoLrd patterns were lawon is 'attending Virginia Intermont
days, in addition to the 10,000-to- n

tor of the OPM's civilian supply
division, revealed that state and
local machinery is being set up

cookie aougu, r wucgc, mvea inursaay to spena
the cookie dough rocking the holidays with her parents.

. j... Sontiii). stars. I
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cruiser Columbia launched at Cam
den, N. J., yesterday.- 'rjinoeei ,

and stOCKinSTS. I Miss Pnllv Frnnria aHiifonf at to ration automobile tires begin-
ning January 4 only to persons and

MAJOR SHIFT IN NAVY agencies classed as essential to in
' - - v18 llWOt

made of white cookie Virginia Interment, arrived thisre

,d decorated with colored week to spend the Christmas vaca- -

a. others were made of tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'ue .. 11 An u V -- L i

Despite the fact that President
Roosevelt had dispatched a not to dustrial efficiency and civilian

WASHINGTON A major shift health.Emperor Hirohito, of Japan, in
GET POLICE POWERS

R A L E I G H Governor J. M.
in American strategy in waging theLnirh it was m c"jr iy rionuo, m, uieir nome on

The same machinery, he said,last minute attempt to stave off war.Uortmeni- - ana " "vi vi.j..k Wi TTerel may be used to carry out rationing
nroerams for other scarce com

Japanese airmen launched an at-
tack on Manila and the UnitedC00K1C U"6" Broughton conferred police powers

upon the state highway patrol to
combat sabotage and espionage.

modities.WrMiis COOKIES states Naval Base at Pearl Harbor,
lawaii.

Miss Jancie Smathers, senior at
Western Carolina Teachers Col-

lege, arrived this week to spend
the holidays with her parents at

Henderson disclosed that civilian
Park uougn

brown sugar (packed in Clyde. . . .
consumption of crude rubber must
be reduced to at least 10,000 tons
a month. Current consumption has
been at the rate of , nearly , 47,000
tons a month.

Junius S. Morgan, son of the finan-
cier and a veteran of the World
War, has been called to active duty
in the United States Naval Reserve
with the rank of lieutenant com-
mander. He reported at the 3rd
Naval District in New York City.
He is on leave of absence without
pay from his position as nt

of J. P. Morgan and Co.

war in the Pacific with heavy stress
upon aerial attack, was believed to
be involved in the drastic war-tim- e

shake-u- p of army and naval forces.
The shake-u- p, apparently carried

out under orders of President
Roosevejt, placed a new triumvirate
of strategists in command in, the
Hawaiian-Pacifi- c battlef ront on
land, sea and in the air and an-
swered congressional and public
clamor stirred by Japan's "infa-
mous" attack on Pearl Harbor 11
days ago.

The naval change places a full
admiral, who was a pioneer sub

Mrs. Charles Frazier returned on
ip molasses.
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Tuesday from a several days visit

TIMELY
Farm Questions

and Answer?
IP sno"c. ",1'"::r'.'to friends in Atlanta, her fnrmpr
:ups siltea an purpoue uur

l i living. WHAT OTHER EDI-
TORS SAY

poon suua
poon salt,
poon cinnamon,

Mrs, Lucy Jennings, of New York
City, will spend Christmas with her

Ipoon ginger. ; ' Mra Question: Is it desirable to feed
milk to baby chicks ? marine commander and expert, in

charge of all naval vessels in the
Pacific.

national policy since May, 1940, has
been based on conviction that he
is a menace to our national life.
Our national policy since May, 1940.
has added his rage to his lust of
conquest. Unless, we down him, he
will down us. There is no escape
from the alternative. Our protection

EXPENSIVE ICE
Two thousand seven hundred em-ploy-

of a small arms munitions
plant in St. Louise struck because
of the discharge of . two work-
men for loafing. The management
explained that the two took 85

Sift Hour, soua, biui,, tm-- . xT...t j

TONIGHT
(Friday Night)

SQUARE
DANCE

At The

ARMORY
Starting At Nine

With Soco String Band Playing

Benefit the State Guard

Admission 25c

nd ginger together, and jack80nville( N. C., will spend the
iIle .....u.w.o Cnristmaa holidays with the lat- - REDS DEFEATING HUNS

WITH THE RED ARMY ON
na sei m raxIs-- w. terg parentg( Mr and Mrs Jarvig

hour or more. Coman, at Lake Junaluska. to take riks-a- nd strike first,In cooler.15 feet and place it a

Answer: The feeding of milk as
a drink in addition to the grain
and mash fed is a common prac-

tice where surplus milk is availa-
ble on the farm. When this is
done, it is desirable to feed this for
hot more than two hours a day,
preferably at mid-da- y or in the
early afternoon. Water may or
may not be placed before the chicks
during the time the milk is fed.
However, the feeding of milk does
not eliminate the necessity of mash
feeding. Metallic containers should

lougn aoouc 1- -4 men tnic
,1 l 1 1 -- j . The Moscow Front. Russia's Red

army, pursuing . German forces
with ever increasing momentumIbbed into cloth to keep o. .V.

Irom sticking. The differ- - , P rhritmn rv,,,l-,- through, villages and

That wasn't loafing. That was ex-

pert resistance to expenditure of
energy.

But the 2.700, after having lost
four days' wages, plan to return to
work provided the ice carriers' case
is arbitrated. That will require an

pes look more attractive , T. R om past the frozen bodies of German
lick and puffy. Cut into r,:""!

CASH PAID
For Good

Used Cars
' See '

Champion Motor Co.
Canton, N. C.

dead which blot the fields, intends
f icvviuncio oucai i x lout vaiiiiia uishapes and place a greased l4,emon extract tep galt stjr to continue its offensive indefinite'

ly in an attempt to deliver a knock,
out blow.

liaiu.U timt.iuu onnno-- orsnm intn tho oncro- - t not be used.in a quick moderate oven, malf-rt- TO!vfr. MWJ,n jln
trees F. When cool ice or , .: '.,T .J5,-

-.... . Alien auu iiavuiiug ailu oalb. anu
as desirea. (mix well. Part nf the ioincr mav

' Cookie Dough v- .- colored bv addinir a dron or

arbitration board of at least three
men, conferring for at least a day,
with a stenographer and perhaps
other employes toiling over the
case.

That was really an expensive
piece of ice. It is explained that
the original cost was 20 cents.- -
The Shelby Star.

She same recipe as for the two of vegetable coloring.
IDOUGH but substitute Colored sugar can also be used
br molasses, and white ug-- 1 effectively blue susrar on the
Irown sugaralso 1 tsp, va-- Christmas stars green sugar on

And For A Practical Gif- t-
NOTHING IS MORE ACCEPTABLE THAN DRESS

SHIRTS LIKE OURS
r the cinnamon and ginger the Christmas trees red on the
ht For Chnstmat Cookies stockings, etc.
w cutters for many of these

FACE TnE SITUATION
(Baltimore Sun)

The American people must stand

Question: What is the best
method of seeding a pasture on
poor land?

Answer: Thousands of acres of
poor land , in North Carolina may
be made into pastures Within the
next few years, but such attempts
will be doomed to failure unless
sufficient limestone and fertilizer
are applied first. It should be
remembered that fertilizer must al-

ways come before seed when pre-

paring such land for pasture. If
such a plan is followed, then good
lespedeza sods may be established
on poor clay soils. These sods
may be used as a base upon which
to build legume-gras- s sods of a
more permanent nature, after sup-

plying supplementary pasturage a.t
first.::

can be bought in the hard- -

JAPS LOSE SMALL SUBS

TOKYO; - The Japanese naval
command admitted that five of
its "special type" submarines fail-
ed to return from the December
7 attack on the United States Ha-

waiian base at Pearl Harbor.
(Apparently the craft referred

to were Japan's 41-fo- two-ma- n

submarines, one of which was cap-

tured by United States forces in
the attack on Hawaii while an-
other was destroyed. The pocket
submarines, electrically powered,
have a range of 200 miles).

The Japanese also admitted the
loss of 29 pianos in that attack
and said that a United States air-
craft carrier which on December

...... f jl- p yss,iirpwiwMiiMiiiiiMiiiMwpiiiiiiip w vjmfcpartment of many stores
up to two alternatives: They will
rule or Hitler will survivel Our

:. SCRAP
Government experts estimate

that farms' of the United States
can furnish a potential 1,500,000
tons of scrap iron and steel to
American steel mills.

lies it is possible to have a
insmith make cutters espe-- o

order. Or patterns may
.from heavy, cardboard,
Ihe Dark Dough for animal
I toy shapes and ginger-Jwy- s

and girls. The Light

partment was planning to expand
the army to the greatest strength

Carrots coated with sugar are
given to English children as lolly- -

needed and would depend for the
increase entirely on the Solective

is more suitable for Christ- - pops. They supply vitamin A. service system!
All voluntary enlistments are to

8 had been reported sunk now is ua imitnri aoon as "the nrescnt
believed to have escaped to a cer- - rush BUb8ides", Stimson told a press
tain port." I ....,.,. '

Question: When is the dairy
short course scheduled at State
College?.

Answer: A six-wee- k short course
for young men interested in be-

coming dairy herdsmen or super-

visors of cow-testi- v associations

An immediate increase of more
than 150.000 men already has beenTO DRAFT MORE MEN
recommended in a bill which Stim- -;ftnDAiWll ilIET Washington. Secretary Stimson son said was on President Roose

announced Thursday the war de--! volt's desk.will be offered at State College
January 14. There areI f lUlUlllUli KAi,
no entrance requirements, but
young men who enroll must be of
white race, 18 years oi age or
over, ana snouia nave pracucai
farm experience. Details of the
course may be obtained from Dan
M. Paul, State College Station,
Raleigh, N. C. -
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Extra
Value
ShirtsUs FOR DULL DAYJ--GAY SHUITS

Shirts That Are Easy To Wear

97r $1.29 $1 --65- $1 .95OTANY WKIGlrT, WRITE

1 V Vi&
RlNKLE-PRO-

Of TIES... $ --Wanting An
- Extra Nice

Shirt ForBuy Amaricon...ond vou're'
rt o$ well at patriotic when you buy

at $1.65We Feature Also

It's Safe To Give Pajamas
Every man you know would like a new pair of

pajamas. Trading at RAVS it's easy to find the kind

that men and boys like.

Men and Boys ,
Broadcloth or Flannel

T?IT TflGrHT 1

And that is what this agency

is doing. We write, write,

write day after day Fidelity

Bonds, Contract Bonds,Official

Bonds, Depository Bonds,

Court Bonds,and all the others

of the great variety of bonds

constantly being sought by

those who look to this agency

to serve them.

any Wrinkle-Pro- of Ties. See our selection of

I new "Mgrmed Patterns" ..designed to go with

pnt shirts and suits. Remember... Botany Ties

ht original "wrinkle-proofs.- "

The Famous Wing Shirt

ITS UNIQUE DIFFERENT CHEAPER

The Manufacturer Guarantees
--YOU SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK- -

si cm0vely Group Of
Jilk Ties . .

Joys' handsome ties 25c --The collar and cuff to out--w- car

the body of the shirt--
Everything For Men And Boys

C. RAYS SONS ,

TH ft.. A

T N Davis & Co."ier ues
m - -

C. E. RATS SOrSReal Estate Rentals Insurance
. .. ..... ur :i L O-- l.t.fC. E. KAYS S6WS --Wishing You A Merry, Merry Christmas- -

Phone tinnooooooQ

Bed Room Slippers
BGGffiY For the whole family-me- n, women and childrenXlWl 11 IU 1 ta a

Shirts Pajamas Sport Jackets III. 97 ,S3.95
A Practical Gift


